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INTRODUCTION
Phosphorus has often been referred to as the key to
life.

Phosphorus is found in every living cell and is es¬

sential in both plant and animal nutrition.

The importance

of phosphorus in general farming practices is indicated by
the fact that low crop production is due more often to a
lack of phosphorus than to the lack of any other element.
The results of research have indicated that in most
cases the causes of decreased fertility were avoidable and
would probably not have occurred had the farmers been famil¬
iar with the fundamental nature and properties of the soil.
In spite of the fact that there is generally an abundance of
phosphorus in the soils, there still must be added a large
quantity of phosphorus to the soil in the fertilizer programs.
During 194? almost two million tons of available phosphoric
acid were produced in the United States.

The major portion

A

of this went for fertilization of the acid soils of the north¬
eastern and southeastern states.

This means that the AmeX'i-

can farmer spends about two hundred million dollars annually
for phosphate fertilizers to apply to the soil.

Of this

vast amount of phosphate fertilizers added to the soil, some¬
times only 10 to 20 per cent may be utilised by the growing
crop.

Most of the phosphorus in the soil is found in com¬

pounds from which plants cannot obtain sufficient amounts
for rapid growth and maximum yields.
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A great economic problem has presented itself as a
result of the extremely low efficiency in the utilization
of applied phosphatic fertilizers.
Extensive investigations have been sponsored in order
to learn something of the mechanism by which phosphorus is
retained by the soil.

The problem of phosphorus fixation

is as complex as it is important.
In the fertilizer programs there are many problems
which must be considered.

Soils differ greatly in their

ability to pass on to the plant the residual phosphorus as
well as the phosphorus fertilizers applied to the soil.
Various crops have different capacities in their ability to re¬
spond to residual phosphorus and phosphate fertilizers.

The

problem of phosphorus fertilization is more complex than to
Just add to the soil that amount of phosphorus which equals
the amount removed by the previous crop.

At the present time

through some of the heaviest crop producing areas of the
United States the amount of phosphorus removed from the soil
far exceeds the amount of phosphorus returned to the soil as
manure or as commercial fertilisers.
For many years the general trend in the use of phosphate
fertilisers has been upward.

Their use has extended to many

areas which, through previous years, have had relatively
small amounts of phosphate fertilizers applied to the soil.

~3-

To establish some method by v/hich the farmer could bring
about the most efficient use of phosphate fertilizer applied
to the soil would be of major importance to the present
economic system.
The role of iron and aluminum in phosphorus fixation
in acid soils has been well established.

Recent research

indicates that organic matter plays a major part in the
liberation of this fixed phosphorus.

The purpose for this

investigation was to establish further evidence of the im¬
portance of specific organic substances in preventing phos¬
phate precipitation by iron and aluminum at acid reactions.
This fundamental information should indicate practical
methods for preventing phosphate fixation in acid soils and
thus lead to a more efficient use of phosphatic fertilizers
in large areas devoted to crop production.

HISTORICAL
Importance of Phosphate Fixation
The literature that is available on agriculture in
the older farming sections of the United States relates
many instances of the abandonment of farms because of re¬
duced fertility of the soils.

As the white man destroyed

the natural vegetation and began to row crop and graze
marginal lands regardless of slope, it was only a short
time until he had to abandon these farms and invade a new
area.

The continual intensive row cropping of good bottom

lands soon depleted nature’s storehouse of available plant
food and these soils were then placed under limited culti¬
vation.
As a result of poor farming practices, meager crop
yields, loss of organic matter, and loss of general struc¬
ture of the soil, the unfertile bare land was exposed to
the forces of nature and tons of valuable topsoil were
carried down the streams and rivers leaving the subsoil
exposed.

Many years are required for the development of

a single inch of new topsoil from subsoil—about 800 years
according to Chamberlain (4).

Yet, all of this new topsoil

may be destroyed by man in a relatively few years by careless
land management.

Because of the rapid rate of destruction

and the very slow rate of rebuilding, it is quite necessary
to practise conservation methods if fertile soil is to be
maintained.
Phosphorus is used in relatively large quantities by
the plants.

When this nutrient element is deficient, i.e.,

unavailable to plant use even though the chemical analysis
of the soil body indicates sufficient total phosphorus for
the crop to be grown, both plants and animals living in the
region are effected by this deficiency.

Phosphorus exists

primarily in igneous and metamorphic rocks as apatite and
as inclusions in many silicate minerals.

As the processes

of soil formation take place, the phosphorus enters the
soil solution and is subsequently used by plants and depo¬
sited upon the surface layers as plant and animal residues.
In plants, the phosphorus is most abundant in young, raeri*-stematlc cells, and it is utilized in considerable quantities
for the formation of lecithin, phospholipids, nucleoproteins
and other phosphorus containing compounds in the regions of
rapid cell division and growth.

Phosphorus is used in

»

greatest quantities by plants during the period of early
growth and the period of maturation.

Growing plants on

4

phosphorus deficient soil will result in stunted growth
and poor yields.

i
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To counteract low utilization of applied phosphorus
many practical farming methods have been developed.

The

movement of applied phosphates is very meager and when
mixed thoroughly with the soil, the phosphates are rapidly
converted into an unavailable form#

For this reason, appli¬

cation should be localized or placed with as little mixing
with the soil as possible#

The object of applying phosphate

fertilizers in this manner is to have a minimum of surface
contact between fertilizer particles and the particles of
the soil.

Pelleting, banding along the row, side dressing

and deep placement on the plow-sole has proved to increase
the effectiveness of the applied fertilizer.

The method of

application v/ould naturally have to meet the requirements
of the crops to be grown.

In a very acid soil having a pH

value of 4.8 to 5*4, the free hydrated oxides of iron and
aluminum and possibly the surfaces of the colloidal fraction
are very active and combine rapidly with the soluble phos¬
phates of the soil to form extremely insoluble precipitates.
As this condition predominates in the soil, the extent to
which the phosphate is available for plant use is negligible.
Upon the addition of lime to the soil to produce pH values
of 5*5 to 6.0 the activities of the iron and aluminum are
greatly suppressed; however, these elements are still able
to form insoluble precipitates with the soil phosphate#

7
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At a pH value of 6.0 to 6.5 the activity of microorganisms
is greatly increased and the organic matter is decomposed
more readily, yielding many products of decomposition.
Protective colloids are formed around the surfaces of the
clay particles which decrease the adsorptive properties of
the clay.

Organic decomposition products form complexes

with the hydrated oxides of aluminum and iron, which result
in a release of phosphorus for plant use.
As the soil reaction becomes more basic, the phosphorus
tends to combine with calcium, magnesium, etc., in the soil
and becomes insoluble and largely unavailable for plant use.
According to McGeorge (23), the reaction of the root-soil
film and also the plant sap is slightly acid and when the
root comes in contact with the soil particle the environ¬
ment is acid resulting in a predominance of the

ion

and exerts a solvent action upon the calcium and magnesium
phosphates.^
Many investigators (16, 27) have stated that liming acid
soils brings about a greater utilization of soil phosphorus.
The theory advanced here is that at a higher pH value, 6.5
for example, the activity of the iron and aluminum fraction
of the soil is greatly suppressed.

Also, as a result of

this liming, the soil reaction at pH 6.5 produces an environ-

-8-

ment which is ideal for most of the microbiological life
and as the soil organic matter is decomposed, many products
are released which increase the amount of phosphorus available
to plants,

Swenson, et al., (39)» Struthers and Sieling (38)

have shown that the many organic substances which are common¬
ly found in the soil are very effective in preventing the
phosphorus from being fixed, precipitated, or retained by
the iron and aluminum systems of the soil.

Mechanism of Phosphate Fixation

The mechanism by which phosphates are "fixed” or re¬
tained by the soil has been studied for many years.
«

.*

.

t

i

,

It has
«

.

been approached from many angles, and numerous theories
have evolved from which volumes of literature have been
written.
One of the present theories, (3,

7* >S, 16, 35* 4-0),

which has developed and seems to have precedence over the
others is the chemical reaction between the hydrated oxides
of iron and aluminum and the soluble phosphates in the
soil, resulting in the formation of an insoluble precipitate.
This phosphorus in the precipitate is considered to be
difficultly available to plants.

In the acid podzolic

soils of the east it has been reported by Joffe (18) that
there Is an accumulation of phosphorus in the iron crust
of the

horizon.
•

'•N.

'

Similarly in the lateritic soils of

■

the tropics the accumulation of phosphorus is in the crixsty
sesquioxide surface layer of the soil.

The chemical analy¬

sis of these soils indicates that the phosphorus was chemi¬
cally combined primarily with the iron and aluminum.

As

the organic residues decay in the surface layer of the soil,
the phosphorus that v/as liberated was rapidly fixed due to
the abundance of sesquioxiaes near the soil surface.
t
A
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Bradfield, et al. (2), proposed three overlapping
*

*

'

mechanisms which support the theory of fixation by iron
and aluminum*

At pH values from 2 to 5 the retention is

due chiefly to the gradual dissolution of aluminum and iron
and their repreeipitatiun as phosphates.

At pH values from

4.J to 7*5 the phosphate seems to be fixed upon the surface
of the clay particles.

At pH values from 6 to 10* if divalent

bases (calcium and magnesium) are present, the phosphate
will be fixed largely by these divalent cations*
In recent years the study of anion exchange which is
considered to be similar to base exchange in the soil has
received much attention by the investigators of phosphorus
fixation*

Stout (37)> in his work with alumino-silicate

minerals found a reversible ionic exchange betv/een phosphate
and hydroxyl ions*

He stated that the exchangeable hydroxyl

ions are definite components of the alumino-silicate minerals
and that the hydroxyl ions may take place in exchange reac¬
tions only when they are in a surface position on the crystal
lattice or the phosphate ion may reach the hydroxyl ion within
the lattice of the alumino-silicate mineral.

He observed

that upon the phosphation of activated Kaolin H^O was given
off*

This theory of anionic exchange was supported by

Scarseth (33)» Havikovitch (31), and others*

-11

This theory has been rather effectively discredited by
Haseman (17)*

He concluded that the phosphation of the

clay takes place in two stages.

The first stage of fixa¬

tion is rapid, i,e., the phosphorus combines rapidly with
the readily available iron and aluminum.

The chemical

reaction taking place in the second stage, which is thought
to be very similar to the chemical reaction in stage one,
is slow.

This fixation results from the reaction of phosphate

with iron and aluminum that are released through decomposi¬
tion of the respective minerals.
Black, (1) Kelly and Midgley (19), and others advanced
the theory that the iron and aluminum hydrated oxides were
responsible for the fixation of the applied phosphorus.
Metzger (25), found that removing the active iron from
soils decreased the fixing capacity by twelve to seventyeight per cent in the pH range of 5*° to 6,0 where maximum
fixation by adsorption is supposed to take place.

Dean and

Rubins (9), stated that the anion exchange capacity of the
soils was definitely reduced by removing the free iron oxides
from a series of soils, but that the reduction in exchange
capacity was not proportional to the amounts of iron dis¬
solved from the soils.

Kelly and Midgley (26) found in

their research that the removal of iron and aluminum (R2O3)
greatly reduced the phosphorus fixing capacity.

12
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In recent years some investigators observed that
when a clay suspension in a phosphate solution of similar
pH is mixed, that an increase in pH accompanies the disap1

\

pearanoe of phosphate ions from solution.
liany investigators (9, 19, 20, 31, 33) have proposed
that the exchange of phosphate and hydroxyl ions take place
on the surfaces of the various clay minerals and through
this means the soluble phosphate is removed from the soil
solution.

Also, according to these proposed theories, the

exposed iron and aluminum atoms on the surface on the crystal
lattice of the clay mineral are responsible for the "fixation”
or retention of the soluble phosphate.

It has been well

established by Low and Black (21), Sieling (3?)> and Perkins
et al« (28), that the fixing capacity of Kaolin is negligible
unless it has been activated by subjecting it to a physical
or chemical treatment which will break down the structure
and provide free alumina (r-A100H) to the system.

The theory

most commonly accepted now is that the iron and aluminum
hydrated oxides of the soil are responsible for phosphorus
fixation.
For anions to take part in the exchange reactions they
must have rather specific properties.

Various ions as

nitrates, sulphates, and chlorides, being only sparingly
retained by soils, are commonly excluded from anion exchange
studies.

13Importance of Organic Matter
In Relation to Phosphorus Fixation
The importance of maintaining or increasing the soil
organic matter content has long been recognized.

In recent

years much research has been done to establish methods by
which the content of soil organic matter can be maintained
and developed.

According to Pinck et al. (29), in his

work on the effect of green manure crops of varying carbon
nitrogen i*atios upon nitrogen availability and soil organic
matter content, the soil organic matter content was increased
by additions of nitrogen alone.

He states that approximately

forty pounds of nitrogen per crop are adequate to maintain
the original soil organic matter content.

Also, he states

that in maintaining a carbon nitrogen ratio of 35 to 1 or
less the organic matter content of the soil tends to increase.
Well established functions of the soil organic matter are:
its positive influence upon the base-exchange capacity, it
increases the soil water holding capacity, promotes aggrega¬
tion and general structural improvement; also it is a store¬
house for soil nitrogen and the other nutrient elements.
Swenson et al. (39)> Struthers and Sieling (38), have
assigned a more or less specific role to the decomposing
*

organic matter in the soil.

In studying the influence of
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various organic substances which normally occur in the soil
as the organic residues are decomposed under the influence
of the macro and microbiological life it was found that many
of these substances v/ere able to form complex molecules
or ions with iron and aluminum and thus prevent the preci¬
pitation of phosphorus by these elements.

More recent work

by Dalton (6) indicates that various organic materials applied
to the soil increased the uptake of phosphorus by the plants
even though the organic substances did not themselves con¬
tain phosphorus.
The addition to soils of barnyard manure and other
readily decomposable organic residues has shown, in many
cases, a very beneficial effect upon phosphate availability.
Hahn (30) found that when superphosphate was added to a
Hagerstown silt loam without manure there was little or no
vahe from it for asparagus.

The reason for this was that

the superphosphate did not penetrate to the required depth
of four to eight inches below the soil surface where most
of the roots ?/ere located.

He states that while phosphate

seemed to be the limiting factor in the growth of the aspara¬
gus it was available only when used with manure.
et al. (21), in using organic manures on calcareous soil,
found that crop response was excellent and the influence was
especially favorable when the organic material and the phosphate

-15fertilizers were added together.

The liberation of carbon

dioxide during the process of decomposition was given the
credit for this increased phosphorus availability.

Due to

the formation of carbonic acid the pH value was lowered
slightly, resulting in the pre-dominance of the

ion

(which is thought to be the primary phosphate ion available
to plants).
The influence of microorganisms and soil organic matter
on phosphorus availability was further shown by Gerretsen (14),
in his work on the influence of specific types of micro¬
organisms on the phosphate uptake by plants.

This work shows

that the presence of microorganisms brings about a favorable
influence*

He used difficultly soluble phosphates such as

Algerian phosphate, tri- and di-calcium phosphate and ferrophosphate*

In many case3 the amount of phosphorus assimila¬

ted by the plants, as well as the weight of the plants, in¬
creased markedly by innoculation of the sterile soil with mi¬
croorganisms.

This proves that the microorganisms had defi¬

nitely made available a certain amount of phosphorus, other¬
wise inaccessible to the plants.
The solvent action of the microorganisms in the rhizosphere was shown by placing some precipitated ferro-phosphate aslant on a glass plate in a culture vessel.

Distinct,

-16-

clear solubilization zones were present in the region of
the root tips and young branches of the roots.

In the sterile

cultures the solubilization zones \irere absent, indicating
definitely that the solvent action of the roots in this case
was negligible.
The actual fixation of soil phosphorus by organic matter
is believed to be negligible.

Doughty (11) found that neither

natural nor synthetic humus fixed applied phosphate.

In

his work with black peat soils he found that the capacity
of the soils to fix phosphorus was greatly decreased by
removing the Iron by leaching with a dilute solution of EC1.
After leaching the peat-soil with:sodium hydroxide to re¬
move the active organic material he found that the phosphate
fixing capacity had actually increased.

This increase in

fixation was attributed to the displacement of the phosphorus
ions by the hydroxyl ions.
As the plant products are returned to the soil they
become a source of energy for the microbiological life.

As

they break down this soil organic matter, much of it is
utilized In the building up of their bodies.

These micro¬

bial cells are constantly formed in the soil and are very
rich in phosphoric acid.

Waksman (41) states that the ratio

of the carbon content of the soil to the organic phosphorus
content is more or less a constant, ,)ust as in the case in

-17the ratio of carbon to nitrogen.

A phosphorus deficiency

may res^^lt in the soil which is similar to a nitrogen de¬
ficiency resulting from a plant residue having a high carbonnitrogen ratio,

When plant residue with low phosphorus

content is added to the soil, the organisms decomposing this
organic material may utilise the phosphorus available in
the building of their own bodies, thus developing a phosphorus
deficient environment for the plants.
Dean and Rubins, (9), studied the anion exchange pro¬
perties of a number of soils and showed that the phosphorus
retained by the soils as an exchangeable anion is almost
completely removed by solutions of fixrlde, citrate, and
hydroxide.

Kurtz, DeTurk and Bray (20), worked with neutral

salt solutions and established a series of various anions
on the basis of their ability to replace adsorbed phosphates.
They are as follows:

fluoiide, oxalate, citrate, bicarbonate,

borate, acetate, thiocyanate, sulfate, and chloride.

The

borate, acetate, thiocyanate, sulfate and chloride removed
amounts similar to or smaller than the amounts removed by
’water.

They state that the florides, oxalate and citrate

form complexes of considerable stability with iron and alumi¬
num.
Ephraim (12), and Diehl (10), state that many organic
substances have the capacity to form internally complex

18-
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molecules with various metals*

The organic molecules must

comprise chains of sufficient length to give five- or sixmembered rings to possess any degree of stability because
of the natural bond angles*

Ephraim states the following

conditions are essential for the formation of chelate rings s
1*

The radical must contain an acidic group such as OH- or

NH-, which can take up one of the primary valencies of the

metal in salt formation*

2*

Groups must be present which

can become coordinated with the central atom through their
lone pair of electrons, e*g* through 0 as in water,
through N as in ammonia, etc.

3*

Further, these last

radicals must be separated from the replaceable H atom by
chains of suitable length for the production of five- or
six-membered rings.
Struthers and Sieling (38), found that many organic
anions would prevent the precipitation of phosphorus by iron
and aluminum and that the effectiveness of the anion depended
upon its ability to form stable complex molecules with iron
and aluminum.

Chain lengths, carboxyl groups and other

functional groups were of importance in determining the
stability of the complex molecule and the stability was
influenced by the reaction of the equilibrium mixture.
of the effective anions were hydroxy acids.

Most

-19Further information about the effectiveness of various
organic substances which occur in soils in preventing the
precipitation of phosphorus by iron and aluminum would lead
to a more thorough understanding of the value of organic
matter as an active agent in making phosphate available to
u-

growing plants *
For this study several organic acids and carbohydrates
which normally occur in soils as a result of microorganic
decomposition of plant residues were used*

20EXPERIMEHTAL
Preparation of Solutions
It is well established that throughout the pH range of
agricultural soils in general the phosphate ion which pre¬
dominates in the soil solution is the

ion.

Potas¬

sium di-hydrogen phosphate was used to furnish this ion.
The same method for preparation of solutions is followed
here as in the work of Struthers.

A stock solution of 0.4

molar concentration was prepared using chemically pure KH0PQ4
by dissolving

$4*4J20

grains of the reagent in distilled

v/ater and diluting to a final volume of one liter.

This

solution was checked colorimeterically by the Sherman
method (34).

From this a working solution of 0.04 molar

solution containing approximately 5% sodium chloride was
prepared.

This was accomplished by diluting 200 ml* of

stock solution and 100 gm. of sodium chloride to a final
volume of two liters with distilled Y/ater.

Twenty-five

milliliters of this working solution contain one millimole
of phosphorus and approximately five per cent concentration
of sodium chloride.

The working solution was also checked

by the Sherman method.
A 0.02 molar solution of aluminum chloride Y/as prepared
by dissolving 1.0788 grams of aluminum foil in 100 mllli-
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liters of 1*324 normal hydrochloric acid and diluting to
a final volume of two liters*
A stock solution of FeCl^fif^O (0.62007 M*) was pre¬
pared by dissolving 330 grams of FeClj^I^O in 270 ce* of
concentrated hydrochloric acid*

After the salt had dissolved

the solution was diluted with distilled water to a final
volume of two liters.

The solution was standardized by

the Cupferron method (36),

A *02 normal working solution of

FeCl^^SH^O was prepared by pipetting 64*50 &1* of the stock
solution into a two liter flask and diluting to volume with
distilled water*
An approximately *25 normal sodium hydroxide solution
was prepared by the addition of 150 grams of chemically
pure sodium hydroxide reagent to 15 liters of carbonatefree distilled water*

A series of X% sodium chloride wash

solution was prepared with pH*s varying from 3 to 9.

The

1$ solution was prepared by adding 180 grams of sodium
chloride to 18 liters of distilled water*

The desired pH

was obtained by the addition of sodium hydroxide or hydro¬
chloric acid*
The solutions containing the pure organic substances
were prepared fresh daily to prevent any Interference due
to microbiological activity*

The concentration of organic

solutions was prepared on the basis of the molecular weights.
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Method of Procedure
The following procedure was used throughout this course
of study*

This procedure is slightly modified from the

outline used by Swenson et al. (39) and Struthers and
Sieling (38).
A series of ten 300 »1» Erlenmyer flasks was set up.
Into each was placed one millimole of phosphorus.

To this

was added one millimole of iron or aluminum from the respec¬
tive working solutions.

Approximately 0.25 normal sodium

hydroxide was added to the solution to bring it to the de¬
sired pH.
to 125 ml*

Distilled water was added to bring the, final volume
The series of Erlenmyer flasks was placed on a

hot plate and fitted to a series of reflux condensers.

The

solutions were heated to ap roximately 97°C. and allowed to
reflux for a period of 14 hours.
bring the reaction to equilibrium*

The object of this was to
Next, the solutions were

cooled to room temperature in a water bath and the pH of each
solution was determined*

These solutions were then heated

to boiling and then filtered while hot*

When filtration was

complete the various precipitates for solutions were washed with
a

1%

sodium chloride solution to remove any saloid-bound phosphate*

The filtrate and washings were collected in a series of one

-23liter volumetric flasks*

From this a portion was taken and

the phosphorus content was determined by use of the Sherman
method (34)*
In those experiments involving the organic substances
the procedure used was essentially the same as the one used
to establish the standard data for the iron and aluminum.
The change was the introduction of the pure organic sub¬
stances into the systems being studied.

One millimole of

the pure organic substance was added to the 300 ml. Erlenmyer flask first, followed by one millimole of phosphate
and then by one millimole of iron or aluminum#

By the addi¬

tion of NaOH, the solutions were brought to a desired pH
value and v/ere then diluted to a final volume of 12 J milli¬
liters with distilled I^Q*

—24—
Results
/

The data in Tables I and II show the amounts of phos¬
phate precipitated by iron or aluminum with no organic
substance present at varying pH values ranging from 3 to 9.
#

The results indicate that If the pH value of the solu¬
tion is increased there is less phosphate precipitated by
the iron or aluminum#

These data are in agreement with the

findings of many other investigators, who worked with both
pure solutions on a laboratory basis and also with soils (9,
15, 27, 40)#
The maximum precipitation of the phosphate occurred in
the acid region at a pH value of approximately 2#8 for iron
and for the aluminum at a pH value of from 2.8 to 4#

As

the pH value was increased to 6*2 to 7, the concentration
of hydroxyl in the solution greatly increased, thus liberat¬
ing more phosphorus.

In the iron system, as the pH value

continued to increase, the concentration of OK" ions favored
a shift from the formation of the iron phosphate complex
to the formation of hydrated iron oxide.

In the aluminum

system, as the pH value increased, the hydroxyl ion favored
the removal of hydrogen from one of the coordinatively bound
water molecules to form the aluminate anion instead of hydrated
aluminum oxide.

Thus, an increase in the pH value had less

-25effect in replacing combined phosphate from the basic alumi¬
num phosphate than from basic iron phosphate.
When the organic residues of plants and animals are de¬
composed by the macro- and micro-biological life in soils,
numerous organic substances are formed.

Among these, which

are very important especially in the prevention of phosphate
V

fixation in acid soils, are the various organic acids *

The

object of this study was to investigate the influence of
various pure organic substances which have not been previously
investigated in this manner and which have definite structural
characteristics as to the number of carboxyl groups, length
of the carbon chain, and the location of carbonyl, hydroxyl
r

and carboxyl groups.

The author was very much interested

)

in investigating the influence of various carbohydrate materials
■f

which are of very common occurrence in the soil.

Those chosen

as a representative series were various hexose sugars as
glucose, fructose, and galactose.

Other carbohydrate materials

used were maltose, arabinose, and rhamnose.

Pyruvic, fumarlc,

and gluconic acids were used to investigate the influence of
carboxyl groups, carbonyl groups, and the presence of a double
bond*

Ascorbic, iso-ascorbic and galacturonic acids have

molecular configurations similar to the various hexose sugars
but contain the carboxyl group rather than a functional

TABLE I.

Influence of pK and Organic Substances Upon the
Precipitation of Phosphate by Iron,
Phospnate Precipitated by
I Millimole Iron at pH

Organic Substance,
Added*
■1

J5L

**
.720

**
.620

1
**
.130

837

.808

**
.771

Ascorbic Acid
i .066
Iso-ascorbic Acid .03
Galacturonic Acid ♦070

#02
.098
♦340

*32
•435
.470

.605
.599
.606

♦270
♦430
♦ 400

.05
• 042
.027

*18

803
710
710

■.746
■.720
.697

.690
.72s
*685

.961
■'740
•6&5

.386
.442
.JIO

.200
.235
♦ 040

.030
.098
.004

P

*760

.732
#063

.768
.792
.740
.678

.734
.768
.728
.730

556
.275
♦ I72
.182
.370
.308

.105
.030
.018
.060
.142
.160

.032

.689

.698
.J80
.637
.612
.616
.698

Hone

**

Series I
.038

♦002

Series II
Fumaric Acid
Pyruvic Acid
Gluconic Acid
Series III
Glucose
Fructose
Galactose
Maltose
Arabinose
Bhamnose

820
832

760

782

•

■m

mm m*

,04
.020
.022
.052

*1 millimole organic substance added for each millimole of
iron and phosphate present#
**Millimoles of phosphorus precipitated by the iron.

-27TABLE II.

Influence of pH and Organic Substances Upon
the Precipitation of Phosphate by Aluminum.
PhospSate""Precipitate'S' by 1

Organic Substance
Added*

Millimole Aluminum at pH

6

2L
**
None

8
**

■2.

806

.808

.776

.74-5

.686

.612

,535

784
778

.810
.778

.773
.758

.780

758
732
730

• JO
.671
.640

.372
.570
.510

.240
.470
• 335

.788
• 732

.730
.745
.712

#680
*70
.630

.630
.632
.525

.542
• 540
.408

.440
*470

.450

.9IO
.430
,400

.808

*370

.816

.508

.323

Series I
Ascorbic Acid
Iso-ascorbic Acid
Galacturonic Acid

778

.So5

Series II
Fumaric Acid
Pyruvic Acid
Gluconic Acid

792
792
756

.808
.830
•754

Series III
♦ 790
.798
.810

Glucose
Fructose
Galactose
Maltose
Arabinose
Rhamnose

.450

.816

.49O

.408

*1 millimole organic substance added for each millimole of
aluminum and phosphate present.
♦♦Millimoles of phosphorus precipitated by the aluminum.
•

'
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carbonyl group.

For convenience of discussion, the various

organic substances will be grouped into three series.

The

data for the three series are shown in Tables I and II.
Series J.
The pure organic substances used in Series I were
ascorbic acid, iso-ascorbic acid and galaeturonic acid.
These particular acids were chosen because of their simi¬
larity and relationship to the hexose sugars.

In addition

galaeturonic acid is a product of decomposition of pectin,
an important constituent of plant residues.

The influence of

these acids in preventing the retention of phosphorus by the
iron system is exceptionally pronounced but less so for the
aluminum system.

In each case the solutions were tested by

the method of Mellon (24) for the presence of ferrous iron
since Metzger (2J) had proposed that a lowering of phosphate
fixation in acid soils could be achieved by a reduction of
the ferric iron to ferrous iron.

Ferrous iron was shown to

be present in the iso-ascorbic acid solution and thus the
results with this acid are not strictly comparable with those
of the other substances.

In all of the experiments the only

substance which reduced the iron was iso-ascorbic acid.
At $ pH value of 3 in the iron system the three acids
were exceptionally effective in preventing the retention of

the phosphorus.

At this pH value over 95$ of the phosphorus

remained in solution and with all three acids the precipita¬
tion of phosphate by iron increased with an increase in pH
value, with a maximum occurring at approximately a pH value
of 6; and even at this pH value about 18$ of the phosphorus
was prevented from being retained by the iron, and at pH
values above 6 the effectiveness increased as the pH increased.
These data substantiate the findings of Struthers and Sieling
(38), which showed that each organic acid has a definite range
of pH values in which it is most effective and other pH values
in which its effectiveness is very small.
The effectiveness of galacturonic acid and ascorbic
acid in preventing phosphate precipitation by aluminum was
negligible between pH values 3 to 65 however, at pH values
of 7 to 9 there was a pronounced positive effect.
Series II
This series contained fumarie, pyruvic, and gluconic
acids.

All of these acids have been isolated from soil

solutions and are decomposition products of the monosaccha¬
rides.

Due to their solubility, their presence in the soil

solution is of a short duration.
Of these three acids only gluconic had any marked ef¬
fect in preventing the precipitation of phosphate by aluminum

and this vms considerable from pH values 4 to 9*
acids were effective in the iron system#

A}.1 three

The effect of

fumaric increased from a pH value of 4 to a pH value of 7#
The effect of both pyruvic and gluconic decreased progres¬
sively as the pH value increased from 3 bo 6 and then markedly
increased at a pH.value of 7*

This is further evidence that

pH influences the stability of the organic acld-metal complex
molecule and that each organic acid will show its greatest
effect in preventing phosphate precipitation at rather definite
limits of pH values.
Series m
The pure organic substances used in this series were
glucose, fructose, and galactose, which are hexose sugars;
maltose, a disaccharide; arabinose and rhamnose, which are
pentose sugars#

The influence of these pure organic sub¬

stances in the iron system was quite similar in preventing
phosphorus retention by the iron, but the degree of influence
differed with the various sugars.
The fructose was the most effective and the glucose
proved to be the least effective in preventing the precipi¬
tation of phosphorus by the iron.

All the substances in this

series were effective in preventing phosphorus retention
*‘v^eughc\:t the pH range of 3 to 9 with the exception of

-31rhamnose and arabinose; however, at pH values above 8 the
rhamnose and arabinose caused a greater retention of phosphate
by iron and aluminum than in the solution with no organic
substance present*

The fructose was very effective through

the low pH range from 3,to 6*4,

The influence of maltose

aid galactose was almost identical*

At a pH value of 7

there v/as the maximum influence for all pure organic sub¬
stances in this series in preventing the precipitation of
phosphorus by the iron.

The lyotropic series which ex¬

presses this influence is as follows:

galactose> maltoses

fructose >rhamnose> arabinose> and glucose.
In the aluminum system, the influence of the pure or¬
ganic substances was similar to each other in preventing
precipitation of phosphate*

The greatest influences for

all substances was at a pH range from 6 to 9.

Glucose and

fructose prevented some phosphorus from being retained by
the aluminum throughout the pH range from 3 to 9*

For the

galactose, maltose, rhamnose, and arabinose below a pH value
of about 6, there was more phosphorus retained by the preci¬
pitate than in the aluminum system with no organic substance
present.

The lyotropic series at a pH value of 7 is as

follows;

maltose > galactose > glucose > arabinose 7 and

rhamnose.
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*

At all pH values throughout the range from 3 to 9
/

there was a sugar that had considerable influence on the
prevention of precipitation of phosphorus by the iron or
aluminum with the exception of the pH range from 3 to 6
in the aluminum system*

tf
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DISCUSSION
The chemical precipitation of phosphorus by iron and
aluminum has been accepted by numerous investigators as the
major process by which the phosphorus is fixed in acid soils.
The problem of phosphorus fixation is of major economic
importance to the farmer and also to the consumer of agri¬
cultural products because it affects the efficiency of agri¬
cultural production*

In the regions of heaviest consumption

of phosphatic fertilisers the efficiency of utilization of
applied phosphorus is extremely low.

Sometimes only 10 to

20 per cent of the applied phosphorus may be taken up by
the plants.
Excessive amounts of lime would be required to release
any appreciable amount of phosphorus chemically combined
with the iron and aluminum.

It must be emphasized that lime

alone will not solve the problem of phosphorus availability.
The role of organic matter in relation to phosphorus
fixation is of major Importance*

The ability of organic

matter to prevent phosphorus fixation has been attributed
to the replacement of phosphate In the colloidal complex by
humus, reduction of Iron compounds by bacteria, and the con¬
version of the phosphate to organic phosphorus compounds.
As the organic matter residues are decomposed, numerous
compounds are formed.

Many of these decomposition products

are very efficient in preventing the retention of phosphorus

-34by the iron or aluminum because the organic-iron complex
molecule or organic-aluminum complex molecule is more stable
than the iron phosphate or aluminum phosphate.

This liber¬

ates the phosphorus for plant use.
The most important information brought out by this re¬
search ?/as that not only the organic acids prevented phos¬
phorus retention but many carbohydrates as well will prevent
phosphorus fixation by iron and aluminum.

Throughout the

pH range of 3 to 9, which includes the pH range of agricultural
soils, there was some organic substance which was markedly
effective in preventing phosphorus fixation by the iron and
aluminum systems.

For examples

at a pH value of 4 in the

iron system, there was 97, 5$, 15, 15, 16 per cent of the
phosphorus prevented from being fixed by ascorbic acid, galacturonic acid, gluconic acid, fructose and rhamnose respective¬
ly, in comparison with the iron system with no organic sub¬
stance present.
This analogy shows that in order to release about 40$
of the fixed phosphorus from the iron and aluminum by the
addition of lime, that the pH value would have to be raised
to about 7*5*

At a pH value of 4, approximately 97$ of the

phosphorus was released from the iron system in the presence
of ascorbic acid.

These results justify the emphasis that

has been placed upon the development and maintenance of a
high organic matter content in agricultural soils.

Relatively few of the organic substances which normally
are found In the soil have been investigated as to their
properties of the prevention of phosphorus fixation by the
iron and aluminum.

It is very probable that numerous organic

substances that are normally found in the soil have the
capacity to form an organic-iron complex or an organic-aluminum
complex which will result in the liberation of phosphorus
for plant use.
The numerous organic substances which are produced in the
soil as a result of microbial decomposition of plant and
animal residues are the agents by which nature may counter¬
act the great influence of iron and aluminum in the process
of phosphorus fixation.

The practical farmer should adopt

management practices which will insure an abundant supply
of these substances In the soil and this will bring about a
maximum utilization of residual phosphate as well as applied
phosphatic fertilizers.

-36summary AND CONCLUSIONS
1.

Twelve organic substances, which have been found

in the soil, were investigated to determine their influence
in preventing phosphate precipitation by the iron and aluminum
at pH values from 3 to 9*

The substances were as follows*

ascorbic acid, iso-ascorbic acid, galacturonic acid, fumaric
acid, pyruvic acid, gluconic acid, glucose, fructose, galac¬
tose, maltose, arabinose and rharanose.
2.

Throughout the pH range of agricultural soils there

were some organic substances which were markedly effective
in the prevention of phosphorus fixation*
3*

The influence of the organic substances studied

was less effective in the aluminum system than in the iron
system*
4*

The iso-ascorbic acid was extremely effective in

the iron system in preventing phosphorus fixation.

Iso-ascorbic

acid was the only substance used in this research that reduced
ferric iron to ferrous iron.

The influence of this acid in

the aluminum system was very meager in preventing phosphorus
fixation.
5.

The sugars were most effective at pH values above

6 in both the iron and aluminum systems.

A lyotropic series

showing the effectiveness in preventing phosphorus fixation
i .* ►

of the organic substances used in this study is shown in the
following table*

-37table III. Lyotropic Series of Organic Substances Showing
Their Relative Effectiveness in Preventing Phosphate Preci¬
pitation by Iron and Aluminum at pH Values 6 and 7*

IRON
pH 6

AUJHMUM
pH 7

fumarie
fructose
iso-ascorbic
ascorbic
galacturonic
maltose
arabinose
galactose
gluconic
glucose
rhamnose
♦♦pyruvic

galactose
maltose
ascorbic
fructose
rhamnose
arabinose
fumarie
galacturonic
iso- ascorbic
pyruvic
gluconic
galactose

pH 6
glucose
maltose
fructose
gluconic
galactose
fumarie
galacturonic
arabinose
iso-ascorbic
pyruvic
rhamnose
ascorbic

pH?
maltose
ascorbic
galactose
glucose
arabinose
fructose
rhamnose
gluconic
galacturonic
iso-ascorbic
fumarie
♦♦pyruvic

’►Effectiveness reads from top to bottom.
♦♦More phosphorus was retained as a result of the presence
of a pure organic substance.
Note:

The following organic substances in the above lyo¬
tropic series are acids: fumarie, iso-ascorbic,
ascorbic, galacturonic, gluconic, and pyruvic.
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